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Electron-bombardment thrusters should have lifetimes of order 10 hours 
to be considered for some space applications. A major lifetime problem en- 
countered in the development of the SERT I1 thruster was the erosion of the 
accelerator grid by mercury ions originating in the region of the plasma bridge 
neutralizer and accelerator grid (ref. 1) . These ions were focused onto a 
small area of the grid with energies approximately equal to the accelerator 
potential (-1600 V to -2000 v), wearing a groove in the accelerator grid. The 
resulting sputtered material and fragments from the grid eventually caused a 
short circuit across the extraction system grids resulting in the shutdown of 
the SERT I1 thrusters during the space flight (ref. 2). 
In an effort to eliminate this accelerator erosion, neutralizer position 
was varied with respect to the accelerator grid on a 30-centimeter diameter 
thruster with a glass-coated accelerator grid presently being developed at 
Lewis Research Center. Insulated stainless steel strips representing approxi- 
mately 0.6 percent of the total grid area were used to measure local impinge- 
ment current in the region of the groove. The selection of the neutralizer 
position was determined by minimizing this current. 
Extended tests were conducted at two neutralizer. positions. The first 
position caused high local currents to the accelerator strips. In the second 
test this current was lower by a factor of 7. Wear measurements of the strip 
after these tests indicate a difference of about an order of magnitude in wear 
rate for the two positions. The lowest weax rake was equivalent to a total 
wear of less than 0-10 rnm (3.9 mils) in lo4 hours. 
Apparatus and Procedure 
A 50-em dimeter electron bombardment thruster with a glass-coated 
accelerator grid was used for this imestigation (ref. 3 and 4) . The thruster 
provided a 1.5 amp beam current at a net accelerating potential of 100G-v and 
an accelerator potential of -500~. The discharge chamber operated at a typi- 
cal loss of 210 ev/ion, and although thruster propellant flow rates were not 
measured, propellant utilization efficiency (excluding neutralizer propellant 
flow rate) was estimated to be reater than 90 percent. Three stainless step1 5 strips, each approximately 5 cm in area, were mounted on the metal surface 
of the accelerator grid beyond the extraction hole pattern (fig. 1). These 
strips were insulated from the accelerator grid and connected to accelera.tor 
potential through a microamneter. Thus, the local impingement currents to these 
strips sould be individually monitored. The thickiiess of the strips after ex- 
tended testing was measured with a dial. indicator micrometer with a resolution 
of 0.0025 mm ( , I  m i l )  per  d i a l  d i v i s i o n .  
n e u t r a l i z e r  System 
The plasma br idge  n e u t r a l i z e r  was mounted on a c a r r i a g e  which t r ansve r sed  
a n  a x i a l  d i s t a a c e  ( p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  t h r u s t e r  a x i s )  of about 14 cm, and a 
r a d i a l  d i s t a n c e  of about 9 .5  cm ( f i g .  1 ) "  ?She c a r r i a g e  w a s  m t o r  dr iven  
and poten t iometers  were used t o  determine t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  
t i p  o r i f i c e  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  outermost ( p e r i p h e r a l )  a c c e l e r a t o r  g r i d  ex t r ac -  
t i o n  ho le s .  
%ne n e u t r a l i z e r  was simjlar t o  t h e  SERT T I  rrzeutralizer, The body w a s  
a 6,3 mm diameteel- tanta,lum t u b e ,  The t i p  was 1.3 mm t h i c k  2  percent  t h o r i a -  
ted tungsten wf tb  a 0,58 mm c y l i n d r i c a l  o r i f i c e  i n  t h e  cen te r .  The neut ra -  
l i z e r  anode (keeper )  was a 6,s mm diameter loop  of 1 . 5  mm diameter tan ta lum 
wire .  The anode was l o c a t e d  approximately 1 . 5  m downstream from t h e  neut ra -  
l i z e r  t i p .  
A molybdenum p lana r  probe wi th  a  s u r f a c e  a r e a  of 0.08 cm2 o r i e n t e d  
p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  t h r u s t e r  a x i s  was mounted on t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  c a r r i a g e .  This  
probe was b iased  -25v wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  ground and was used t o  determine l o -  
c a t i o n s  where t h e  a r r i v a l  r a t e  of primary beam ions  became excess ive ,  These 
ions  cause e ros ion  of t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r .  
The t h r u s t e r  c o n t r o l  s e t  p o i n t s  maintained a s t a b l e  1 . 5  amp beam, The 
i n i t i a l  n e u t r a l i z e r  p o s i t i o n  and ope ra t ing  p o i n t  provided s t a b l e  n e u t r a l i z e r  
ope ra t ion ,  The n e u t r a l i z e r  p r o p e l l a n t  f low r a t e  was he ld  cons tan t  by a pro-  
p o r t i o n a l  c o n t r o l l e r  which sensed t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  vapor i ze r  thermocouple out -  
pu t  and con t ro l l ed  t h e  va<porizer  h e a t e r  power. Absolute vapor i ze r  temperature 
measur enen.ts were no t  made, 
The n e u t r a l i z e r  p o s i t i o n  w a s  sys tema, t ica l ly  v a r i e d  whi le  t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  
p rope l l an t  flow r a t e ,  n e u t r a l i z e r  anode cu r ren t  and t h r u s t e r  opera t ing  p o i n t  
were held cons tan t .  Some d i f f i c u l t y  was experienced maintaining s t a b l e  neu- 
t r a l i z e r  ope ra t ion  during a h igh  vo l t age  breakdown o r  o the r  pe r iods  when t h e  
i;o-tal neu t r a , l i  zer  emission cu r ren t  (beam c u r r e n t  p lus  n e u t r a l i z e r  anode cu r ren t  
was reduced due t o  lower beam c u r r e n t .  A n e u t r a l i z e r  emission cu r ren t  con- 
- t ro l l e r  was used t o  e l imina te  t h i s  problem. The l o c a t i o n  of t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  
6 r~d  t h e  sens ing  r e s i s t o r  a r e  shown i n  f i g u r e  2 .  When a beam c u r r e n t  was ex- 
t r a c t e d  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  ad jus t ed  t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  anode cu r ren t  s o  t h e  t o t a l  
n e u t r a l i z e r  emission cu r ren t  w a s  f i xed .  When t h e  beam c u r r e n t  w a s  reduced 
{ i. e. beam equal  zero  during h igh  vo l t age  breakdown) t h e  sensed cu r ren t  was 
reduced. The c o n t r o l l e r  t hen  increased  t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  anode cu r ren t ,  s o  
 hat t o t a l  n e u t r a l i z e r  emission c u r r e n t  was unchanged. 
Si~ce a constan.1; angle  of beam divergence was assumed, t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  
p o s i t i o n  was s p e c i f i e d  by an  a x i a l  d i s t a n c e  from t h e  a c c e l e r a t o r  g r i d  and 
angle,  a , :rl~a?i?r.ed wi th  r e spec t  t o  t h e  t h r u s t e r  a,xis a long a l i n e  pass ing  
through t h e  outermost a c r e l e r a t o r  holes ( f i g .  3 ) .  The angle  of t h e  a x i s  of 
-the n e u t r a l i z e r  o r i f i c e  w i th  t h e  a x j s  of t h e  t h r u s t e r ,  6 , w a s  he ld  f i x e d  a t  
10" f o r  most t e s t s .  Rt each n e u t r a l i z e r  pos i t i on ,  t h e  c u r r e n t s  t o  each of 
t h e  t h r e e  s t r i p s ,  Jl, J2, and J3, were recorded.  
The beam edge was determined by f i x i n g  t h e  n e u t r a l i z e r  and plana,r probe 
a x i a l  p o s i t i o n  and moving t h e  system r a d i a l l y  towards t h e  t h r u s t e r  axis. 
The cu r ren t  c o l l e c t e d  by t h e  probe w a s  recorded as a func t ion  of r a d i a l  pos i -  
t i o n .  
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Results and Discussion 
The area mapped (dictated by mechanica,l limits) with the movable neu- 
tralizer is shown in figure 3 .  It was first necessary to determine the beam 
edge because a major requisite for neutralizer lifetime and reliability is 
to position the neutralizer where it is unharmed by primary beam Tons. The 
edge was conservatively defined as "the locus of points of a cons%ant pla,na,r 
probe current of 12 11~/cm2 (lPA total current). Figure 3 shows the lirni-5~ 
on accelerator position defined in the above mznner for beam currents of both 
1.0 and 1.5 A, 
The strip currents were measured at each neutralizer location for 
neutralizer propellant flow rates of 76, 95, and 176 mA, Becanse high pro- 
pellant flow represents a propellant weight penalty, most of the data pre- 
sented is for a flow rate of 76 mA, 
Figure 4 shows the current to each of the three accelerator strips 
(fig. 1) as a, function of axial distance for constant a and a neutral pro- 
pellant flow rate of 76 mA, Figure 4 shows that more current goes to sLrip 
2 than to either of the other strips for all neutralizer positions. This was 
found to be true for propellant flow rates of 95 and 2-76 mA as well. This 
current J2 is used as the best indicator of potential focused accelerator grid 
wear in this region for a given operating point. Figure 4 also shows a sig- 
nificant reduction in all strip currents as the neutralizer is moved axially 
downstream for the low values of a. Since the radial position was mechani- 
cally limited to 9*5 cm, these downstream axial positions could not be obtain 
at high values of a. 
In order to better visualize the effect of the neutralizer positions 
on JZs the data of figure 4 are cross-plotted on figure 5 in the form of lines 
of constant J2. The gradients are obviously much greater when moving axially 
than radially. 
It is possible to relate the current density to an area to a wear rate 
over that area analytically by the equation 
where 
current, ,A 
area, em2 
wear, mrn 
time , hr 
proportionality constant, (mm/hr) /( p~/LA/cm2 ) 
The c0nstar.t K is equal to (0.0038(S x m)/o)xl~-~ 
where 
S sputtering yield, atoms/ion 
m molecular weight of target, amu 
o density of target, gm/cc 
The sputtering yield is a function of target material, bombarding ion species, 
and ion energy or, in This case, accelerator potential. For a given material 
and ion species,  K is  a function of accelera tor  po t en t i a l  only. A sput ter ing 
y ie ld  fo r  500 eV Hg ions on molybdenum of 0.63 atoms/ion was used ( r e f .  5 ) .  
Using t h i s  value, a  uniform current  of 1 yA t o  s t r i p  2 ( w5 cm2P would r e s u l t  
i n  a wear of 0,005 mm (0.2 m i l s )  i n  104 hours. Thus 15 yA would r e s u l t  i n  
0,075 mm (3  m i l s )  and 25 yA would r e s u l t  i n  0,125 m ( 5 m i l s )  wear over a 
t yp i ca l  mission l i f e .  
I n  order t o  cor re la te  s t r i p  current  with s t r i p  wear r a t e ,  two extended 
t e s t s  were conducted. I n  Test I t he  neu t ra l i ze r  was positioned 5.8 cm ax i a l l y  
and 4 ,6  cm r a d i a l l y  from the  reference point  ( a  = 50°). ' h e  t e s t  ran  f o r  140 
hours a,"cthe operating conditions de ta i l ed  i n  Table I, Also sho~m i n  t h i s  
t ab l e  a r e  t he  currents  and t o t a l  charge accumula-ted on each of t he  s t r i p s -  
IE Test 11, the  neu t ra l i ze r  was positioned 8,9 cm a x i a l l y  and 7,6 cm 
r ad i a l l y  from the  reference point (a = 40°), The conditions f o r  Test 11 a r e  
given i n  Table 11, 
A t  t h e  conclusion of each t e s t ,  t h e  thickness of t he  s t r i p s  was meas- 
ured a f t e r  they were removed. The s t r i p s  a r e  shorn i n  f igure  6 ,  The edge 
wear was determined by comparing the  thickness of t h e  end points  on each s t r i p  
with the  thickness of t he  s t r i p  under the  t ape  which held t he  s t r i p s  i n  p lace"  
The wear in  t h e  center  was determined by comparing the center  thickness with 
t h e  average of t he  two end thicknesses,  The comparison of t he  wear r a t e s  f o r  
the  two t e s t s  a r e  given i n  Table I11 f o r  t he  locat ions  shown i n  f igure  6. 
In  both t e s t s ,  the , larges t  wear occurred a t  point  A on s t r i p  1 during 
Test 1, This excessive wear is  because of an exposed corner of t h e  meta l l ic  
neu t ra l i ze r  sh ie ld  screen ( f i g .  1) near t h i s  point .  The sh ie ld  screen was 
operated a t  neu t ra l i ze r  po t en t i a l  and a l t e r ed  t he  e l e c t r i c  f i e l d s ,  thereby 
focusing charge exch.ange ions on t h i s  a rea  of s t r i p  2. The focusing is  p a r t i -  
cu la r ly  evident i n  f igure  6 ( a ) .  The ac tua l  wear a t  point  A was 0.4 mm (1.7 
m i l s  ) . 
I n  general,  t h e  t o t a l  wear i n  Test I was from 2.2 t o  11.1 times g rea te r  
than the  wear experienced during Test 11. E%cluding t he  excessive wear noted 
on s t r i p  1, the  maximum wear r a t e  experienced i n  Test I was <,96 mm (38 m i l s ) /  
lo4  hours versus a Test 2 wear r a t e  of < . l o  mm (4  mils)/lo4 hours. Both of 
these maximums were measured on s t r i p  2. The experimental current  dens i t i e s  
o f  Tables I and I1 and wear r a t e s  of Table I11 determine a value f o r  t he  con- 
s t a n t  KO These experimental r e s u l t s  a r e  compared with calcula ted r e s u l t s  f o r  
i ron  (an  approximation of s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l )  and molybdenum i n  Table I V .  The 
experimental values a r e  a s  much a s  a fac to r  of th ree  g rea te r  than t he  calcu- 
l a t e  value.  This i s  due i n  p a r t  t o  t he  use of t he  measured current  ovec a 1 5 em nrea and the  maximum measured wear while the  calcula ted value assumes 
both t he  current  and wear t o  be uniformly d i s t r ibu ted  over t he  5 cm2 area .  
Figure 7 shows t he  increase i n  t h e  value of t he  wear ra te /current  den- 
s i t y ,  K, as  a function of accelera tor  po t en t i a l  ( i on  energy) f o r  various 
materials  using spu t te r ing  y ie lds  from reference 5 and 6. A l l  values of K 
a r e  normalized t o  the  case of 500 eV Hg ions on i ron.  Thus 2000 v o l t  ions 
on a molybdenum g r id  would be expected t o  cause approximately 4.5 times t he  
wear f o r  t he  same current  density.  I f  t he  neu t ra l i ze r  pos i t ion  resu l t ed  i n  
a current  density of 3y~/crn' f o r  a period of lo4 hours, t h e  maximum g r id  wear 
f o r  lo4 hours would be only approximately 0.5 mm (20 m i l s ) .  
The thermal and s t r u c t u r a l  advantages of molybdenum more than o f f s e t  
t he  reduced sput ter ing y i e ld  f o r  tantalum. The values i n  f igure  7 were de- 
termined using a spu t te r ing  y ie ld  based on normal incidence. However, the  
sput ter ing y ie ld  f o r  mercury ions on molybdenum increases by a fac to r  of 
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nearly seven as the angle of incidence increases "c 40' (ref. 5). Thus 
it is possible that the sputtering yield during latter porxions of a mission 
could far exceed the yield at the beginning if the geometry is altered 
through sputtering to increase the angle of incidence. how eve^, the varia- 
tion of sputtering yield for tungsten (and possibly tantalum) with angle of 
incidence is less than a factor of 1.5 (ref. 51, Thus the use of a differ- 
ent metal in the area, where neutra,lizer ion current is expected could reduce 
this problem. 
IE addition,if the groove alters the geometry of hole paattern rsE fhe 
accelerator grid, defocusing of primary ions can e~~entue3Ply oeeur, !%itusing 
direct ion impingement. These ions will do sputtering damage to %he grid 
at ene~gies equal to the "cotal accelerating voltage rather than a,ceelera%or 
po%entia,l (4,6 kV versus 1.6 kV for the SEET I1 case), Thus, Loc%"cng the 
groove off the accelerator grid hole pattern by proper design of the accel- 
erator grid and neutralizer shield screen could significantly reduce this 
accelerator grid erosion problem. 
C ON~LUSION 
Tests were conducted with a movable neutralizer system to determine 
neutralizer locations which reduce accelerator grid wear on a 30-centi- 
meter diameter thruster to an acceptable value. These tests indicated that 
positioning the neutralizer 8.9 cm downstream and 7.6 em radially out from 
the outermost row of accelerator grid holes minimized the localized aceelera- 
tor grid eu~~ent due to neutralizer operation while positioning the neutra- 
lizer outside the ion beam. Extended testing for 280 hours gave wear rates 
less than 10-5 mm/hr (4 X lom4 milslhr), This corresponds to approximately 
"04 mm/hr (1.5 mils/hr) per microamp of accelerator current per square @en- 
timeter. This value is within a factor of three of calculated wear rates. 
Based on the experimental and calculated va,lues, a, wear of 0.5 mm (2 0 mils) 
in lo4 hours would be expected on a molybdenum accelerator grid operating 
at 2000 volts, sinlilar to the ease of the SERT I1 thruster. 
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'TABLE 1, - OPERATIKG CONDITIONS FOR TEST I - 140 HGURS 
[Neutralizer position 3.8 em axial, 4.6 em radial, a = SO", 6' - 10'. 3 
(a) Thruster parameters 
Accelerator potential, V 
Beam current, A 
(b) Strip parameters 
TABLE 11. - OPERATING CONDITIONS FOR TEST 2 - 280 HOURS 
[Neutralizer posi"cion, 8.9 cm axial, 7.6 em radial, a - 40", Q = 10°.] 
(a) Thruster parameters 
Beam current, A 
(b) Strip parameters 
TABLE 111. - SUrYllvIAXY OF ACCELERATOR STRIP WEAR 
( a )  T o t a l  w e a r  X I&', m 
( b )  Wear ra te  X 1 0 ~ ~  m/hr 
TABLE I V .  - SUMMARY OF WEAR RATE, CURRENT DENSITY PROPORTIONALITY 
CONSTANTS FOR TESTS AND THEORETICAL CONDITIONS 
[ I o n  Energy = 500v] 
Test  1 4.67 X lom6 
Test  2 3.96 x l o m 6  
I ron  ( c a l c . )  1 .67 X lom6 
Molybdenum ( c a l c  . ) 2.54 X 
Outer 
Figure 1. - 30-cm diameter thruster with movable neutraljzer 








